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FIELD MARSHAL LORD ROBERTS IS DEAD
.VO .. v ft

BRILLIANT CAREER
OF AGED WARRIOR
COMES TO CLOSE

Famous British Field Mar¬
shal Succumbs to

Pneumonia.

WAS ON VISIT TO FRANCE
TO SEE INDIAN TROOPS

Kaiser, in 1912, Referred to Him
as "Ablest Soldier of

the Times."

ALWAYS A MAN OF WARKAKR

Ills ami Decorations Kvcry-
(liiiiK Thai a Nation or M011-

arrh Could Grant.

1.1 >S'r>b>)'. November 1 (I":3T» A. M 1.
. Fluid !«»-f< I» fi 1 Karl lloborts died
I situ night in Kranee from pneuino-
nlii. A telegram from Field Marshal
.Sir John French, commando"* of I ho
British expeditionary forcca on thu
Continent, :»'(»prJ«nU Karl Kltolicnor,
^tcrolnr) .>! SCiitn for- War. of I ho
ilcath of Ijnglaiid'K great -soldier. The
toll-grain read:

"I deeply regret to toll yon that
l.ord Roberts-. ilieil at x o'clock tbls
(.Saturday) evening."

Field Marshal Itoborlf, who was
coionel-in-elilcf of the Indian troops,
had uopp 1o Franco to greet them.
Soon after his arrival ho became se¬
riously 111 llf h n ITo red from a se-
vcrc ..hill on Thursday, and pnrunni-
iiin rapidly developed. Ills creai :ii;o.
oluhty-t\\ <> years, militated auainst
his recovery, the crisis In the liscase
cominc quick I.v.
The news ol' l.ord Roberts's death

came ae :wt entire surprise to Kng-
land. The veteran's devotion to th«-
lntcrcat,s of the army, his hard work
In this 'connection, and his seeming
pood health lnd been the subject of
comment since the beginning of tl^e
war. He was the most popular mili¬
tary figure In < treat Britain, and a
national hero without rival in the af¬
fections of the people.
.\K VKIt UldASKD It A It I) \\ UMK

IV iiKIIVICK OK NATION
1'ospitc hiu years, he never had

censed hard work since his nominal
retirement.' and as ho often had ;-e-
liiarkod, ho lived a rigidly abstemious
life that lie might preserve his strength
for the service of his country.
During the past five or six yours,

when the German war cloud had hccn
growing. he prosecuted an active cam¬
paign to persuade the nation-to adopt
it compulsory military pervice. Ilis be¬
lief was that Great l!r I tain re<iulred
the trafnini; of the whole male popu¬
lation in arms, rather upon the plan
(if Switzerland, than the longer terms
of conscription enVorccd In the case
of Continental military nations.

lie preached unceasingly and untir¬
ingly the necessity for the nation to
have-its niaii JLralned in the rudiments,
at least, of the soldier's work, so that
they could be called quickly to arms to
defend the country against invasion.

In private conversation he expressed
ilio conviction that Germany was plan¬
ning to make war on Great Britain
when, she found an advantageous mo¬
ment, and he believed that the supposed
menace of civil war in Ireland was a
iust factor.

It was only yesterday that another
official aniiouncemcnt was made, that
i he famous general was "going into the
war zone to see the Indian troops."
The explanation of the Held mar-

¦lial's visit to France was accepted
is plausible hccauso l.ord Roberts was
born in Cawnpore, India, eighty-two
I't'iirs ago, and was worshiped by the
lativo troops.

It was popularly believed, however,
'hat the presence of the Held marshal
hi tiie lighting 7.one prosnged active
ievelopnieiits of the campaign.

I.ord Roberts was born Frederick
¦jlcigh Itobcrts. in Cawnpore, India,
¦iept'.-mboi? 30, IS".-'. lie was. the «on
it General Sir Abraham Roberts, G. C.

and Isabella Uun.bury Roberts. Ilo
»yn's-.Very young when sent to Hpglahd'
o. be cducate<\ Them he graduatedrl'qin .Eton, Sandhurst and Addiacopfb'e.
Ili'iGIJV S KO t.'NOATIO\ /'

KOII RIGHTING pAllKKII
3Ho remained In England, .\fntil l'SSti,
1^)1011 h< rolurned to Initik to begin
iho foundation for the lighting career
im'icli caused Emperor William In Sep-$lnber, I or.', lo i'«?fer/to him as "tho
Ablest soldier of thk/tlme.'r-'
.'.Like all thoso vybo bjtlld mightily.
;o ! b^gan- at I lie yvcry foundation, and
lOqnt* "four mo»<hs In the laboratoryvitli tbe natlvr/Tleld battery at Dumdum,
us motft iii)<vjrtant <]utlcs then coiu-

(Con^tfiued on Second l'age.) 7

U. S. ORDERS INQUIRY
To Determine K*tcut of Neutrality > lo-
lotions It?- Mnutb Amvrlenn Itepubllcs.
WASHINGTON. November 14..In an

effort to determine the extent to which
neutrally lawn, particularly wltli re-
rpect to the use of wireless telegraphy,j have been observed by South Ameri-'
can countries. the Stato Oopartnient,
it wan announced to-day. has directeddiplomatic and consular officials In| those . countries to Institute Inquiries,j Their reports ore expected to disclose'the foundation on which rests ehargen| by British and, French authorities thatGcrinnn ships Jiave received suppliest and Information from such sources,The Inquiry has been ordered. It Ifunderstood. as a preliminary to what-
ever representations this country maydecide to make to Batln-American rc-
publics on the whole broad subject ofI neutrality.
Should the inquiries disclose de-

parlures by Southern republics from
the true spirit of neutrality, it wasintimated to-day, the influence of the
United States would be exerted prompt-ly to remove all basis for threats bybelligerent* of punishment for neu¬
trality violations.

PETITION FOR CONGRESS
Hears Slfronltiren of ."i.UOO.OOO Persons In

Knvor of Xntionni Prohibition,
ATLANTA, GA-. November 14..Cele¬

bration of prohibition and suffrage vic¬
tories In various States marked the na¬
tional convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union here to¬
night. Belegates from the Common¬
wealths in which success was Rained
addressed tbo session.
The claim that intoxicants were a

contributing cause to the coal strike
war In Colorado, and that the strike
was responsible for the prohibition vic¬
tory In tin; recent election there, Han
made to-da>: by .Mrs. Adrlanna Hunger-
ford. State president of the Temperance
Union In Colorado.

\ petition In favor or national pro-
hit.ition said*to bear the signatures of
D.OOO.OOO persons was displayed In the
convention chamber to-day. It Is
planned to present the petition to the
next session of Congress.

WILSON PLAYS GOLF
Moke* Kieeptlonnll J" fJood Score for

Plnrer Not Fnmlllnr With l.lnks.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
NRW VullK. November 11..Presl-

dent Woodrow Wilson played eighteen
bole.- of golf on the Piping Rock Mnks
tills afternoon, with an even score of
80. considered exceptionally good for
a player not familiar with the links.
I»r. Cary T. Grayson was his opponent,anil the Presidents physician grace-
fully accepted his defeat.Tito P.rrbld^nt came to New York
with M1W'Margaret Wilson and l)r.

r»>"«on.i end stooped i to-night at theSiome of Colonel K. M. House, on Kant
Fifty-third Street.
To-morrow mornins the chief execu¬

tive will attend the Fifth Avenue Prcs-
bvterlan Church. lib will have
luncheon with Cleveland !>. Hodge at
Klverdalc-on-the-Hudson. and will
leave in the afternoon In his spoclal
car. ¦.Ideal." for Washington.

MRS. M'VEAGH ILL
Ad.nu.ril A*r Snltl to I imidlrnji

(,'bnnees for Ileeovery.
1 Special to Thr: Times-Hlspatch.)

WASHINGTON. November 14..Mrs.
Franklin McYeagh. wife of tl»e former
Secretarv of the Treasury. Is seriously
ill in her palatial residence on Six-
teenth Street.

Iler iiusband and son, James Mc-
Yeagh. have been summoned to her
bedside. Mrs. McYeagh is suffering
with heart trouble. She had been ail¬
ing all summer, and was stricken with
an acute attack two weeks ago at the
Bit* Carlton Hotel in New York.
A noted heart specialist has l>ecn

called in to consult with the Washing¬
ton physicians. It is said that Mrs.
McVeasrh's asc handicaps her chances
for recovery.

LIBELS AGAINST STEAMER
Domnxr" A mounting to >S.'IS,000 Ask¬

ed of Krnn prioress In Cccellc.

BOSTON. November 1-1..-Two libels
involving $232,000 were flled in the
Federal Court to-day agalns# the North
German Lloyd liner Kronprinzessin
Cecclle, Interned here.

Maurice llanssens, of Brussels. a
passenger when the steamer turned
back to America after being nearly
to Uurope. asks 5200.000 damages, al¬
leging that because he did not reach
Brussels before the German occupa¬
tion ho lost all his property.
The National City Bank of New

York seeks $32,007 damages because
the steamer failed to deliver in Eng-
land Bold bullion shipped aboard bef.

FIGHTING OCCURS IN EGYPT
Mutiny of Xntlve Troop*.Many Well-

Known Men Arretted.

BRRI/IN, November 13 (by wireless,
delayed),.Reports reaching Berlin
from Milan, Italy, set fortli that In
Egypt tlghting already hus" occurred
near the Suez Canal. This information
was given to the press to-day from of-

t licial quarters.
Four wagon loads of English wound-

! od have arrived at Cairo: the men
hurt in fighting hetweon Suez and
Jsmallla. There has been a mutiny of
the native troops, and ufany well-
known -Egyptians have been arrested.

TO RESUME OPERATIONS
Order* huned/for Reopening of (inry

Steel Plant on Monday.
I Special to Tho Twines-Dispatch'.]

CARY, IND., November 14..wrdcra
havc^hecn Issued to resume oper.nrtlohs
at,'the Gary steel plant on Monday.
Tlir&o blast furnaces. twelve opon-
heartl; furnaces. 210 coke oven*, and
all rolling mills oxcept tlio rail mill
will be active for several days.

TAKE ANOTHER JUMP
Cotton Exchange Memberships .\ott

.Selling nt fJ2,500.
NEW YORK, November H.".Cotton

Exchange, memberships took another
Jump to-day, $10,000 being tyhl for a
scat. It was understood that one was
offered for $11,000. At the time \he
exchange dosed memberships 'were
(tolling, at $12,500. Tho last member¬
ship Bold brought $7,000.

BRITISH WARSHIP
I AUDACIOUS LIES AT'
| BOTTOM OF OCEAN
Either Hit by Torpedo or

Disabled by Mine Early
on October 27.

RUMORS OF DISASTER
FINALLY ARE CONFIRMED

With Ppssiblc Exception of One
or Two, All of 800 Men

Rescued.

j SAVED nv OLYMPIC'S BOATS

This Is Most Serious Single I/O.ss So
Fur Sustained by' English

Navy.

XEW YORK, November 14..Rumors
of disaster to the liritlfih super-Dread-
nought AUda do up, which have per¬
sisted cvnr since the Whit® Star liner
Olympic, diverted from her course, ar-

I rirfd at i,ough Rwllly on October 29,

j are confirmed In nia.ll advices received
i to-day by the Associated Press from a

point in Ireland.
After a career of less than two year6,

j the Audacious, of the King CJcorge
V. class, third in tonnage and arma-

ment of His Majesty's warships, lies at
thi- bottom of llie ocan off the north
coast of Ireland. She wan lilt by a
(iirppdo or disabled by a mine Just
before 9 o'clock on the morning of Qc-
tob^r '.'7. With the possible exception
of one or two mm, the whole crew
of son nfflivrn nnd men wan reseucd by
small boats from the .Olympic.
The rrs^no was made in a rough sea,

through brilliant and daring seaman-

ship on the part of the White Star
crow.

Iltiri'i.KU Nil I ITS CUV
I."OH ASSIST.tMK IIKARD

The battleship's cry for assistance
was caught by the wireless operator
of the Olympic, which was only about
ton miles distant. The steamer rushed
forward at full speed, while her crew
made- ready for their Work. Volun¬
teers wire called, for, and double the
nnmber necessary to man the lifeboats
responded. The.crippled battleship was
reached a few minutes after 9 o'clock,
and before noon all hut 100 of her
men had been transferred.
Hv that time the. battleship had a

decided Ijst at the stern, w'herc Just
below the waterllnc she had received
her wound. Two of her engines were
unharmed, hut the one aft was put
out of commission.

After taking off all the officers and
crew who would leave, the cruiser
ijlverpool. and several other warships
A-hich had come up, stood by. Ijite in
the afternoon it was decidod to
abandon the' Audacious, and the of¬
ficers and men who had remained
reluctantly left her.
The flotilla ot revenue ships contin¬

ued lo stand by, however, until 9
o'clock that evening, when a terrific
explosion occurred on board, and the
Audacious plunged stern first, and in
a moment hud disappeared.
The explosion Is supposed to have

been caused by shells set loose by
the listing of the battleship. A bit
of armor plate, torn from the sink-
ing ship, struck the deck of tiio Liv¬
erpool, killing a gunner.
.MEI5TS HI-:!* KATE

OFF THE IHISH COAST
The Audacious met her fate twenty-

five miles off the Irish coast, which
tlie Olympic was skirting. The liner
sailed from Now York for Glasgow on*!
October 21. The Olympic's passengers
saw the flash of the explosion and
watched the mighty warrior sink.
Then their ship turned her prow to-
ward Lough Swllly. An immediate)
investigation of the loss of the bat-
tleslllp was ordered.
Charles M. Schwab was the only

passenger who left the Olympic be*-
fore It docked at Belfast on Novem-
her 2.
The Olympic carried about 300 pas-

senders. Nearly 100 of these were
Knglish reservists. All pasfsenpers
othttr than Hrltirii were denied pas-
saere from Belfat* to Liverpool, and
were compelled to'go to Dublin, which
is an open port, to take boats for Brtg-
land. Secrecy regarding the loss of
the Audacious was enjoined upon the
crew and passengers of the -Olympic,who were urged to refraliy'fr'om uls-
cussing the naval tragerjy 'which they
had witnessed, pending a complete In-
vestigation
The destruction of the Audacious is

the most serious single loss sustained
by, the. British navy since tho opening
of hostilities' Only a few British war-
ships outrank hor in size and fighting
equipment.
PHQTOfiHAI'll OF OlSASTBIt

HKCIOIVIill IX MOW VOItK
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

NEW YOKK, November 14..Strlk-
ing confirmation of the sinking of the
Audacious, the news of which the Brit-
Ish government attempted to suppress,
Is contained In a photograph of the
disaster received to-day. The picture
was taken from the deck of tho
S. S. Olympic. It shows the decks
of the.Audacious nwash, while the crew
are being rescued by the small boats
from the Olympic, and from two tor-
pedo-boat destroyers standing by. The
photograph showa the Audacious going
down, stern first, which suggests the
probability that she was not sunk by
a mine, hut had been torpedoed by a
German submarine. The story that the
dftmaged' to the Audacious was done!
by a vnlnc rests upon statements made
tA passengers of the Olympic by men
rescued from the sinking warship.
Ordinarily a ship striking a mine
Would be wounded forward, not aft.

(irrmnn Cruiser* Sail.
VALPARAISO, CHILI, November 14.

.Tlio German cruisers Leipzig and
Dresden, which canie Into thLs port
yesterday morning and loaded provi¬
sions, sailed away this morning at
daybreak.

HKST 1'OIt BUSINESS Oil- rl-KAHUhF..
York/l(lver l.ine to Baltimore, 5:10 IV M.

pxc©|>t Suixltiy. ?'.'.&). out -way. JI.M roUtld-
trip. Delightful and Invigorating sail,

FEDERAL RESERVE
BANK TO OPEN ITS
DOORSMORROW

I Entire Absence of Formal-
ity to Mark Inaugura¬
tion of New System.

REDISCOUNT RATE FOR
| THIS DISTRICT, 6 PER CENT

Bank's Official Family Comfort¬
ably Settled in Well-Ar¬

ranged Quarters.
I .

.HAS *1,000,OOO IX VAULTS

Opening Brings to Culmination Cam¬
paign Which Stirred City

to Its Depths.

Richmond's Federal Reserve Bank.
one of tlic twelve Institutions distrib¬
uted over Hie United States to admin*
Istrate the new currency system.will
op'n Its doors at 9 o'clock to-morrow
morning, nnd with Us opening: this citywill take rank as one of tlie country's
major reservoirs of capital and cen¬
tres of finance.

In the highest degree significant as
the opening of the Klfth DistrictReserve Hank will be for the ritv of
Richmond, the new bank will open Its
doors with a total absence of anything
approaching formality. There will be
assembled at the banking house, the
board of directors and an unofficial
delegation from the city's banking and
commercial life. There will be floral
ffferltiRs bringing the good wishes of
the State and national banks. This
will be the extent of the ceremony.
FIX 1,'I'O.N « pun CENT

AS IUTE or REDISCOUNT
The Federal Reserve Hoard yente.r-

day fixed ti per cent as the rate of re¬
discount to he charged by the Rich¬
mond hank for redlscountlng commer¬
cial paper for member banks. The
same /"ate Is fixed for the reserve banks
In RpAton, Cleveland. Chicago and St.
I.ouis, and is to be the same for paperof all maturities.
Other reserve hanks will observe the

following rates of rediscount.
Xew York and Philadelphia, 5 1-U' per

cent on hill* and notes having maturi¬
ties of not over thirty days, and 6 per
cent on all papers having longer ma¬
turity. , ,

Atlanta. Minneapolis. - Kansas City,Dallas and San Francisco, 6 per cent
on bills running not longer than thirtydays, and 6 1-2 per cent on bills of
longer maturity.
The law permits the individual re¬

serve hanks to change the rate of
rediscount at any time with the ap¬proval of thi Federal Reserve Board.
\ 6 per cent rediscount rate for thisdistrict was suggested by the board of
directors of the Richmond hank, and
the adoption of the board's suggestion
was received by the local authorities
yesterday with satisfaction.
The fixing of the rediscount rate

was one of tho most Important pre¬liminary acts of the board." said Gov¬
ernor George J. Seay, yesterday. "Re-discounting 1h to be one of the bank's
chief functions, and an equitable "rateIs of the first importance
KEOEItAI, HESERVK BOAnn

ISSUES STATBJlEXT
The Federal Reserve Board In AVash-

lngton last night made this announce¬
ment:

"After full consideration of the facts
in the situation, the board felt it in-
cumbent to adopt a moderate and con-!
servatlve policy at the outset, Jn view1
of the fa-et that exact conditions to
which the banks will be subjected In
operations cannot be precisely foro-jtold. It was felt adoption of rates of'
rediscount which would adequately
safeguard tho resources of the various
institutions would he the wisest policy
at the beginning. The banks have the
right, with tho approval of the board.
at any time, ,to change the rates, and
the present rates are, therefore, to he
regarded as provisional and subject to
revision. The board expects to be gov-
erned entirely by experience."
Illtl.VG TO RIPE FRUITION

HEMAKKAULE CAJIPAICX !
\\'j»Ile the opening of the Richmond!

Reserve Bank will lack every element
i,t picturesqueness, it will "bring to!
ripe fruition a campaign which stirred
the city to its depths as no other civic
movement has done for a generation.
The memory of the strenuous days of
last winter, when .-every commercial,
social and professional organization
in the city was bending Its efforts to
place Richmond's claim to the bank
before the Washington authorities, will
clothe the occasion with a significance
which every citizen of Richmond will
feel.
At 1100 East Main Street, where the

Richmond Reserve Bank will make Its
temporary home, workmen were busy,yesterday putting the finishing touches
on the decorations and furnishings.The banking house was the former
home of the Richmond Trust and Sav¬
ings Comi'my, and was alreadyequipped with a good vault. The en¬
tire interior has been renovated.
BANK'S OFFICIAL FAMILY '

.MOVES TO PERMANENT QUARTERS
The reserve bank's official" familv,

which has, for the past several daysbeen occupying temporary quarters In
the Mutual BullOlng, moved into tho
new quarters late yesterday afternoon
and began the task of placing things'In order for to-morrow's opening. A
squad of adding machines lined upnrcninst tho cast wall of the large cen¬
tral space behind the gratings, and
f,tacks of ledgers and aecoqnt books
piled high on the desks, augured well
for the volume of business that tho
bank's directors expecl.
To the right of entrance Is located

the private office of Governor GeorgeJ. Seay, who will he the administra¬
tive head of tho institution. At the
extreme rear Is the private office of
Chairman William Ingle, of the board
of directors. As Federal resarve agent,
lie Is required \>y the reserve net to
maintain an office on the premises. Tho
entire wost side of the hanking room
is given Jip to a lontc passageway,
upon which open the windows of the
accounting; paying and receiving de¬
partments. . ! :

Pedestrians in the banking district
- (Continued On -Fourth l'age.)"

A^UW^^k^Viaff^ttvyoiap «wi*
j^merjcAn ^ale&epp and.
*jA r Tnr-C. JH&Ip f&cJc Gift5
for Yfo,r*OTiphosTijj ovj>

Tlic pholo nlioTTii n bti»y (irrne nt (he
nniih Terminals In Nrn Vork, wlierf
fhr KlftN were nNxemhled nnd pnrknl
for (he MBlllnR of the Snntn CIbuh slilp,

Little Girl Dies Shortly After
Having Been Vacci¬

nated.

WAS SENT HOME FROM SCHOOL

Physician Surmises That Disease
Resulted From Wound

Being Exposed.
Rather than give up her studies at

Central School, little. MJIQrcd Hays
Blannlnpr. seven vrars old. smilingly
submitted to vaccination. Yesterday
her parents, Mr. anji'Mrs. Charles Blan-
lllng, ROS Kast^Ciay Street, .followed
her body to Jfs last resting-place in
Rlvervlcw ^-Cemetery. The child died
on Friday afternoon from lockjaw, de¬
veloping. the attending physician sur¬
mised, from an infection which found
its way into the wound. No- other in¬
juries were on the t<mnll form.:

Little Mildred entered Central School
at the. beginning of the present session.
It was her tlrst year, and she. fell in
love with her hooks. When she wua
piven a note from the teacher sayingthat she must be vaccinated in five
days, she came home to her motherand begged to have it done.

"Please, mamma," she said. "I do
want to ko to school so bad."
Over the objections of her father,Mildred was dlspatche)! to the druggistfor the vaccine point. She stood brave-ly while her arm was scratched byHr. .IT P. Hoy, 312 West Grace Street,the family physician. This was onOctober 1 7.

SCRATCH (iriCKI.V DRVICLOPS| IXTO Ht:\.\ING SOItK
The sore quickly developed Into a

running wound. Shields would not
stick, and '.Mrs. manning tied up the
little arm ' with a clean white cloth.
Mildred asked that a note be given her
to take to the teachcr, requesting that
the school nurse Inspect the arm. This
was done, but that night she came
home and informed her parents that
the bandage had been removed by the
nurse, who said that the arm must be
left uncovered if it was to heal. Dr.
Roy had told the mother to keep the
sore covered, by all means.

12ight .di\yp later Mildred in
the morning. Her face was terribly
swollen, and the vaccinated arm was
drawn up. The neck was rigid. Day
by day she became worse, and Dr. Roy
was callod in to attend her. On Fridaythe alarmed parents suggested taking
the child to the hospital. The physi-
clnn agreed, but while a friend was
summoning the ambulanco the little
girl went Into a spasm and died.
MOTHKIt IS I'ROSTHATHI)

«v njcATii of Hku cmr.n
Mrs. nttinning was prostrated by the

death of her child. She is suffering
from a weak heart, and last night
went Into spasm after spasm. It re-
quired the strength of two men to
hold hor body to the bed when she
went through the paroxysms of pain.
Between the convulsions she kept
calling for the child who vis gone..
Last night the borcuved father, with

a wife desperately ill an.* another
small child to care for, told a repre¬
sentative of The Times-Dispatch the
facts concerning- the death of his lit-
tie Rfirl.

"I do not blame any one," he said,
"but it'Is hard to lose a child. Mil¬
dred was healthy and robust, and en-
Joyed even .'better health than 1_ do.
She was a bright little girl, and every¬
body in the neighborhood was fond
of hor. T am not in favor "of vacci¬
nation. but she soe'med so eager to'cbn-
|I nun* going'to school that I could not
put any objections in the way."
DKATH WAS rilOM I.OCKJAtV.

SAYS FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Asked concerning the cause of the

death, ho said that it. ^as from lock¬
jaw. .*,' Dr. Roy., the family physician,
later confirmed this.
"The child died from lockjaw." Dr.

Roy said. "I am not certain as to the
eauso of thc .dl8ea.se, but surmise that
It resulted from Infection, which prob¬
ably came Cronl the wound bolpg ex¬
posed aftpr. the. scabs came off."
Dr."'Roy Prtld that he had. iiot been

~ "tCoiaTnued on Fourth Page.).

i
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tmimmmm m >ii\in wU<»ni/
ffrj&Zeo?,iGpQ¥\boQL

Mrn, >\ood In (ht ttI(c of.
I.ronartl Wpcid. ike
of tlie Drpnrlmrnt' of -ther.Ws^t. Rile
prrnonnliy Hupcnlnfrt <lic lomllnflr of the
Jhiiud: n1(h tlic 6,000,000' jtlff.1 for the
nar /.one, .to. he ritntrlhuted' nt Chrlat-
mbn time to-the little w*r orpliaim.

iilMS SHIPSISi
WILSON SENDS GODSPEED

More Than 1,200 Tons of Christmas
Gifts Erom People of

America.

FROM 10VERY STATE OF UNION

Dorks Thronged With Thousands of
School Children as the Vessel Be«
gins .Journey to Europe.Summary
of Cargo.
NEW YORK, November 14..With

more than 1.200 tons of Christmas
gifts from the people of America, a

Santa Claus ship, the naval collier
Jason, Bailed to-day for Europe. A
message of Godspeed from President
Wilson was received by Lieutenant-
Commander O. F. Courtney, U. S. N.,
thortly before calling time. The
1'iocks as the «hlp cast loose hor linos
were thronged with thousands of
school children. *

The sifts that the Santa Claus ship
carried were gathered from every
State of the Union. Thoy include al-
most everything, from toys and dolls
to clothing and food. So heavy was

j ti»e rain of Christmas presents for the
children of Europe that a force of
ninety soldiers ai.d sixty sailors from

j the navy-yard was required to recelvc
and classify the Rifts as they arrived,
and repack thorn .so that an equal dis-
trlhution "might he made In the sev-
erul countries for -which they wero
intended. .

A summary of the cargo made by
Commander Courtney shortly before
sailing showed the followlrjj Items:
fourteon carloads of children^ cloth-
intr, flvo carloads of woman's clbth-
itig, one carload of men's clothing,
flvo carloads of toys and fifty-seven
carlouds of miscellaneous presents,
foodstuffs, boots, shoes, etc.; a total
of eighty-two carloads.
SIIII* \\ 11,1, '< M.I.

FIRST AT FA MIOIJTI!
The ship will call IIvat at Falmouth,

vHorc the Rifts intended for England,
Franco and Relgi.um will be dis¬
charged; then.she will proceed to Rot-
tenfam, whare rilfts for Holland and
Germany will bo discharged. At a

, later date another consigmpont will
. :/o forward for tho people of Russia
| and Poland.

Nearly all the gifts received wereJ accompanied, by notes of good will
written by the donors. As the spiritof neutrality of the United States was
unwittingly violated in many of thes«\
missives. It was found necessary to
withhold them. A lafgo quunlity of
clothing, that \\us. found unlit for im¬mediate shipment, will ho "sent to 101 -

lis Island for cleaning and fumigat-ing. and will afterwards be taken in
charge by.wives of army officers! who
have, volunteered for the porvlce, and
prop.iitfd for a. later shipment.

NEWLANDS RE-ELECTED
f>efent>i Republican Opponent for Srn-

nte by Plurality of as VotcN.
CARSON CITY, NEW, November 14..

Frnncl« O. Nowlamlu, Democrat, was
re-elected United States Senator on
November 3 over Samuel Plntt. fto-
publlcan. by a plurality of thirty.olght
Votes. The rcatllt wjm in doubt until
the official cajivogs wiva .completed to-

BOTHARMIES HOLD
SAME POSITIONS
AFTER FOUR WEEKS

Little .Change Results From
Terrific Fighting in Bat¬

tle of Flanders.

GERMANS BACK ON EAST
SIDE OF YSER CANAU

Reported as Again Slackening!
Their Attacks on

Allies.

RUSSIAN SUCCESSES CONTTNUIi

Almost Surround Emperor William
Northwestern and Favorite

Province. '
r »

Great Britain Suffers ¦-

Irreparable Los&
Gukat nniTAix hu tfaccwd u

Irrrpitrahle lon« In tlie dentil of
Field Marshal I.ord Roberta, which
occurred while (ho greatest of
Urltlsh soldiers .teas rlaltlnc the
Indian troops la France. 'I#oed noh-
erl* had taken a notable part la
the presents campaign In am ad-
»1«ory capacity, and his fnt
thoughta ever were Tor the b«H<r<
ment of the British soldiers.

Reports from the battle fraats, w'
far an they give actual Ideas of th»
engagements, continue meagre.
From d«y to day the Frcach War
OfHce Issues Its usual announce¬
ments telling In general terms at
attacks by the Germans and their
repulse. The'latest says that from
the North Sea' to Lille the events of
the day have been satisfactory, and
that the German losses have>he«n"
heavy, and reports also German re¬
pulses at various other points.
In the east the Russians. a«-cor^~fa* io offlefa) »U!'«rut» from Ve-

"4roirrm4t «*fi m«Wr>« pro«TeM U-
bast VniMti. Berll# aAmUii thai
<h(j Russians arc sdvanclair 'la ,

Uallrla, * and hfcvp occupied several
Important (oitu.

The Austrian cam|»lgn against
^he Servian* la reported proceeding;rapidly, with the Servians In re¬
treat.

In the 'Caucasus the Turkish gen¬
eral staff reports the second line of
the Russian defense* have been
taken by Turkish troops, while the
defeat of an entire Kusslau army
corps on the Caucasian border on
November 12 Is announced.

Russia, on the other hand, claims
victory over a number of detach¬
ments of Kurdish cavalry south of
Karaklllsse.

Austrian aeroplanes have dropped
bombs on Antlvarl, the Montenegrin
seaport near the Adriatic, and the
Austrlans have come lu contact with
the Montenegrin army operating in
llersegovina, but have met irlth a
repulse.

The Italian council of minister*
has appropriated fKO,000,000 for new
military expenses.

LONDON, November 14 (8:15 P. 3VL)..-The battle of Flanders, which "\vas
brought about by the German attempt
to advance to Dunkirk and Calais, on
the northern coast of Prance, com¬
menced just four weeks ago ¦:%a-da.y,and, despite terrific fighting ana" the
sacrifice of thousands of lives, the two
armies still hold virtually the same
positions as when the first shot was
ilrcd.

After taking: Antwerp and OBtend.
the German forces proceeded with little
or no opposition as far as Nleuport, on
the Yser Canal. Hero they found
against thom the reformed Bolglan
army, as well as nn enfilading firo from
Flrltlsh monitors, and they were unable
to make progress. Floods then com¬
pleted the discomfiture of tho Invaders,
and they commenced an efTort to
break through the allied ltne between
Dixmude and Ypres.
The Germans have had one or two

minor.sometimes only temporary.
successes, such as the crossing of the
canal and tho capturo of Dixmude. but
now. according to ofHclal und other
reports, while they hold a part of JDIjc-
mudo, they are back on the east side
of the canal, and again have slackened
their attacks. i

The weather, which has been storm -

Ing, with heavy rains, says the state¬
ment of the Gorman general army
headquarters, has disturbed their op-
orations. This may well he true,/ for
people who have arrived from across
the Knglish Channel during the past
few days say a high wind has bcim
driving the rain across the open spaces,
filling the trenches and making It next
to impossible for the men to protect
themselves. .

GERMANS REPORT SUCCESS
IN RE!'!!liSING ATTACKS

In spite of the unfavorable condi¬
tions, both sides have, been making
charges, and both claim to have met
with some svv-ccss.' The Qorrriiihs
again report the oapture of a number
of prisoners, and also that they hif\e
repulsed tho British and Fr«|ich at¬
tacks.
Tho Fronch, who do not record the

capture of the prisoners or their oto-n
losses, likewise claim they- have re¬
pulsed tho German attacks and rnude
progress. Their advance on

schooto, which reached the almost tjii-
precedented distance of one kilometfre
(3,280 feet), for In this battle an ad¬
vance is measured in yards* add' not
In miles, seems to have been Impor¬
tant, for If It continues, military ob¬
servers say, it should .relievo thft.
prossure on both Dixmude and Ypres
on either side of that town-
From tho Frtinco-Helglan border as

far as the Freneh fo.rtrc'ss of Verdtjn
the Germans have resumed their
ivhy, and, an usual,, both, German and


